Robert Lloyd Eitniear
May 7, 1933 - March 28, 2021

Robert "Bob" Lloyd Eitniear, 87 of Dimondale, died March 28, 2021. He was born in
Dimondale on May 7, 1933 to Merle and Flossie (Hart) Eitniear. In 1956 he married
Roberta Button and they had two children, Colene and Robert II "Robbie." Bob was a
talented builder, and he could make just about anything. Officially retiring from building in
1994, Bob had more time for the other things in life he enjoyed, including hunting,
drawing, watching wildlife, feeding and watching the birds and squirrels at home, cooking
(he especially loved the family and neighborhood pig roasts with the roaster he built), and
making things for people with his building skills.
Bob is survived by his daughter, Colene (Mike) Foster; grandchildren, Jamie (Dustin)
Howard, Zach (Diana) Foster, and Josh (Tab) Foster; 6 great-grandchildren, Mallory,
Kaylee, Luke, Agnes, Mason, and Avery; siblings, Shirley Gilbert, Jake Eitniear, and Ann
(Wayne) Vahs, and many nieces and nephews. He was predeceased by his wife, Roberta;
son, Robert "Robbie" Lloyd Eitniear II; his parents; siblings, Wayne and Ted Eitniear; and
special-friend, Phyllis Harkins.
Friends are encouraged to support Bob's family by sharing memories on his tribute page
at http://www.PrayFuneral.com. A celebration of life is being planned. If desired, the family
suggests memorial contributions to a college fund for his great-grandchildren (checks pay
able to Colene). The family is in the care of Pray Funeral Home, Charlotte.

Comments

“

Bob and my dad, Milo (shorty) Smith were great friends for years. He did pig roasts
at our house too. I would see him at the store in Dimondale and always had a great
visit with him.

Marcia darrow - April 03 at 12:54 PM

“

To Colene and family, My heart and prayers go out to you all. Haven't seen you in
years and so much has happened. I lost Ron last April, he was the last of his Fulger
family to go. Fondly remember your Mother and you. My he rest in peace. Joan
Fulger.

Joan Fulger - April 02 at 01:37 PM

“

I loved the way he could draw was so great his stories were the best he could make
you laugh with only a couple words he will truly be missed all my love to the family

mandy norris - April 01 at 03:50 PM

“

Grandpa always lit up around the kids. We treasure the memories we have with him
and the drawings he has sent over the years.

Diana Foster - April 01 at 11:15 AM

“

Robert was like another grandfather to me and always treated me like family. I’ll
remember all of the taco nights and good times just hanging around the barn. He will
be missed dearly by all that knew him.

Erik Dickinson - March 31 at 08:57 PM

“

I remember all the great pig roasts, him playing the harmonica and guitar right along
with Bob Woodman and his band. All of his fantastic drawings and the many things
he made my hand. Talented in so many ways! He will be missed

Karen - March 30 at 04:55 PM

